
v time40 or 50 men, aome of them indif-
ferently armed, entered the room. The
executive and a<: ::sory councils men-. tioned iv tbe proclamation at once ad-

' dressed a communication to Mr. Stevens
informing bim tbat the monarchy had

,' been abrogated and a provisional gov-
ernment established. Thin communi-
?ation concluded: ''Such provisional

V government has been proclaimed, ie now
lv "> possession oi tbe goversament depart-

\ma ntal building, the archives and treas- ,
rary, *nd is in control oi the city. We
hereby " request that you \u25a0>rill, on behalf
of the L'nited States of Ajnerica, recog-
nise it aa 'be existing de iacto govern-
ment of tbV Hawaiian islantds, and afford
to it the morvd support of your govern-
ment, and il nvsoossary the support of
American troop* to assist in preserving

public peace."
On receipt of tikis letter Mir. Stevens

immediately recognized the mew govern-
ment and in a note" addressed, to Sanford
B. Dole, its presiaent, informed him
that he bad done t<o. Mr. Dole replied:

Government* Building, (
Honolulu, January 17, 1803. \

His Excellency Joint 1.. elevens, l intcd States
Minister Resident:

Sir: 1 acknowledge reaeipt of your
valued communication c<f this day recog-
nizing the Hawaiian provisional govern-
ment, and express deep appreciation of
tho came. We have cob ferred with the
ministers of the late government, and

have made a demand upon the marshal
to surrender the station ht«ise. We are
actually yet in possession itfthe station
house, "but as night is appuoaefcing and
our forces may be insufficient to main-
tain order, we request the immediate
support of the United Statea forces, and
would request that the commander of
the United States forces take command
of our military forces, so fVhat tiiey may
act together for the proJ*ctinn of the
city. Respectfully yours,

Sanfgro B. Dole,

Chairman Executive tOoo ncil.
The station house was occupied by a

well armed force under comm.anid of a

resolute, capable officer. The - same
afternoon tbe queen, her minister*, rep-
resentatives of tbe provisional giwern-
ment and others held a conierem* at
the palace. Refusing to recognize the
new authority or to surrender to it, ,she
was informed that the provisional g\ >v-

ernment had the support oi the Ameri-
can minister, and if necessary would I >c

maintained by the military force of th c
United Statea then present; that air.v
demonstration on her part would precip>
itate a conflict with that force; that she
could not with the hope of success en-
gage in war with the United States, and
that resistance would result in useless
sacrifice of life. Mr. Damon, one of tbe
chief leaders of the movement, and
afterwards vice-president ot tbe pro-
visional government, informed the
queen that she could surrender under
protest and her case would be consid-
ered in Washington. Believing that
under the circumstances, that submis-
sion was a duty, and that her case would
be fairly considered by the president of
the United States, the queen finally
yielded and sent the provisional govern-
ment a paper which reads:

"I. Liliuokalani, by the grace of God
and under tbe constitution of the
Hawaiian kingdom, queen, do hereby j
solemnly protest against any and all
acts done against myself and the consti-
tutional government of the Hawaiian
kingdom by certain persons claiming to
have established a provisional govern-
ment of and for this kingdom; that I
yield to tbe superior force of the United !
States of America, whose minister plen- |
ipotentiary, his excellency John L.
Stevens, haa caused United States
troops to be landed at Honolulu and de-
Glared that he would Bupport the pro- i
visional government. Mow, to avoid
any collision oi armed forces, and per- j
bans loss of life, I do, under this pro- >
test and impelled by eaid force, yield
my authority until such time aB tbe
government of tbe United States shall,
upon facts to be presented to it, undo
tbe action of its representative and re-
instate me and the authority which
claims to be tbe constitutional sovereign
of tbe Hawaiian islands."

When thie paper was prepared at
the conclusion of the conference and
signed by the queen and her miniate re, a
number of persons, including one or
more representatives of tbe provisional
government who were still present and
understood its contents, by tbeir Bilence 1
at least acquiesced in its statements, and
when it was carried toPresident Dole he
endorsed upon it: "Received from the
hands of the late cabinet tbia 17th day
of January, 1893," without challenging
the truth of any of its assertion*. In-
deed it was not claimed on the 17tb day I
of January, or for some time thereafter
by anypi the designated officers of tbe
provisional government, or any annexa-
tionist tbatthequeen surrendered other-
wise than as stated in her protest.

In hie dispatch to Mr. Foater, January
18th, describing the successful revolu-
tien, Mr. Stevens says : "The committee
on public safety forthwith took posees-
seseion of the government building and
treasury and installed the provisional
government without tbe aid of United
States troops. This being an accom-
plished fact, I promptly recognized the
provisional government as the de facto
government of the Hawaiian islands."

Secretary Foster's communication the
15th to tne president, laying before bim
the treaty o! annexation, witb a view ol
obtaining the advice and consent of the
senate thereto, says : "At the time the
provisional government took possession
of the government buildings no troops
or officers of the United States were
present or took any part whatever in
the proceedings. When tl. v were in
full possession of the government, the
barracks, the police Btation and the
whole potential machinery of the
government, United Statea troops were
landed to protect American property."

Special commiaaicners were sent to
Washington by the provisional govern-
ment to negotiate a treaty of annexa-
tion whose statements are utterly at
variance with the evidence, documentary
or oral, contained in Mr. Liiount'a
reports. They are contradicted by ihe
declarations aud letters of President
Dole and other annexationiata, and by
Mr. Stevens' verbal admission to Mr.
Blount. The provisional government
waa recognized when it bad little other
than paper existence, and when the
legitimate government was in full poa-
seasion and control o! the palace, the
barracks and police station. Mr.
Stevens' well-known hostility and the
force landed from the Ltoalon was all
then tbat excited apprehension in the
minds of the queen, her officeia and
loyal aopportere.

It is fair to Bay that Secretary Fos-
ter's statement waa baßed upon infor-
mation which he had received from Mr.
Stevena and the special t'oiiiiniesionern.
but l am unable to see tnat they were
deceived. Troops were lauded not to
protect American Hie and property, but
to aid in overthrowing the existing
government. Their very presence im
Blied coercive measures against it.

in a statement given to Mr. Blount by
Admiral baerrett, ranking naval officer
at Honolulu, he says: "If the troops
were lauded simply to protect American
citizens' interests, they were badly eta-

tioned in tbe hall, but if it was to aid
the provisional government they were
wisely stationed."

This hall was co situated that the
troops in it easily commanded the gov-

ernment building, and the proclama-
tion was read under tbe threat of Amer-
ican guns. I understand that soon after
the inception of the movement, if not
at the beginning, Mr. Stevens promised
the annexationists that as soon as they

jobtained possession oi the government
jbuilding and read the proclamation
above referred to, he would at once rec-

ognize them as the de fax-to government
iand support them by the landing of tbe
itroops of the war sbip then in the har-
!bor, and be kept that promise. This
!assurance was the inspiration of tbe
1government, and without it the annexa-
itionists would not bave exposed them-
; selves to tbe consequence of failure,

jThey relied upon other force, for as to
| their own they had none worthy of that
name.

After tbe provisional government was
established by the action of the Ameri-
can minister and the presence of troops
landed from the Boston, its continued
existence was dne to the belief that
should an effort be made to overthrow

: it, it would encounter an armed force of
Americana. The earneet appeals to the
American minister for military protec-
tion by the officers of tbe provisional
government after it baa been advanced,
ahows the utter absurdity oi the claim

ithat it was established by a successful
! revolution of tbe people. These appeals,ere a confession by the men who made
them, of their weakness and timidity.
Courageous men, conscious of the
strength and righteousness of their
cause do not thus act.

It is now claimed that the majority of
the people who have the right of voting
under the constitution of 1877 have
never favored the idea of annexation to
thie or any other government. Mr.
Blount states that while at Honolulu he

; did not meet a single annexationist who
! expressed a willingness to submit the

question to a vote of the people, nor did I
he meet witb one favoring that subject i
who did not insist tbat if the islanda
were annexed, the suffrage should be so
restricted as to give complete control to
foreigners?whites and representatives

of the annexationists.
Tbe government of Hawaii surren-

dered its authority under a threat of
war until such time only as tbe govern-

ment 01 tUB United States, upon the
facte being presented to it, should rein-
state tbe constitutional sovereign, and
the provisional government was created

i to exist until terms of union with the

'United States of America should have
: been negotiated and agreed upon.

A careful consideration of the facts
will, Ithink, convince anyone that the
treaty which waa withdrawn from the
senate for further consideration, should
not he resubmitted for action.

Should not the great wrong done a
ieeble independent state by an abuse of
authority of the Unitnd states be un-
done by restoring tbe the legitimate
government? Anything short of that
willnot, I respectfully submit, satisfy
the demands of justice. Can the
United States consistently insist that
other nations respect the independence
of Hawaii while not respecting it them-
selves? Our government wbb the first
to recognize tne independence of the
islands and should be the laat to assume
sovereignty over them by force and
fraud. Respectfully submitted.

W. Q. Gresham.

A GREAT BLOW TO HAWAII.

Prof. Alexander Degtlorae Secretary
Grflihsm'i Attlto.de.

Washington, Nov. It).?Prof. W. C.
! Alexander, eurveyor-guneral of the Ha-

I waiian islands, is in this city. In re-
sponse to queries thits evening he eaid to
an Associated Press representative:
"This a grant blow to us. If thiß policy
is carried ont it meatus the bankruptcy
and ruin of the islands. If an
attempt is made to restore Queen
Liliuokalani, bloodshed will result.
I doubt if tbe queen hetreelf would live

' to Bit again upon the tkrone. The peo-
| pie who established the provisional
government in the islsmds were the

\ same who secured the constitution of
; 1887, which was acquießUid in by Kala-
kaua. There was dangea of disorder at

ithat time, and Secretary Bayard, Presi-
-1 dent Cleveland's formsgr secretary of
!state, was very vigorous* in his instruc-

tions to Morrill, United. States minister
'to Hawaii, that tbe rightta and interests
lof Americana must be preserved and

tbat be was at liberty to call on the
| United States armed farces to secure

' this. It waß thia coneflitntion of 1887
which Liliuokalani soußfit to overthrow
aud establish one whnch would make
only natives eligible to the upper house
of the legislature, and which would
deny to white men tbe right to

' vote. The revolution last January waß

the result. Tbe United States recog-
nized the new government, received its
minister, accredited a minister to it and
granted it consuls. How can it inter-
fere with that government, seek
to depose it and set up another
in its place? We come asking the
United States government to annex the
islands. They reply it iB not in accord
witb the principles of the government
to interfere in the affairs of another
country, and they seek to overthrow one
government which the people of tbe
islands established and set up another."

PRESS COMMENT.

What New York Papers Say About
<~.-\u25a0. h»n>'w letter.

New Yobk, Nov. 10.?The Tribune
saya editorially : \fter months of delay
the people of the United Stateß rind out

thia morning what "Paramount" Com-

missionfcr Blount learned on his visit to
the Sandwich islands. Tbat he iB op-
posed to annexation is not to be won-
dered ; bnt we venture to say the people
willexperience a genuine surprise when
tbey see that Secretary Gresham in his
communication to the president recom-
mends that the power of tbe United
States be used to restore what he
calls the legitimate government of
Hawaii ? that is the rule ol
Queen Liliu«>kalani. While tbe quee-
tons of veracity involved in the
controversy, we are not now concerned.
What is certain, ii tbat there is no busi-
ness in which the United States wonld
appear to greater disadvantage than in
using its bayonet to prop up a broken
down throne, especially the throne of
snch a queen as Liliuokalani.

The Times in itta remarks on Secretary
Greeham's letter aaya: Suffice it to say
it shows beyond all donbt that the late
United States minister to Hawaii
was a party to a conspiracy formed to
sieze the government by tbe direct aid of
an armed force oftbe United States. That
conspiracy could not have succeeded
without such aid; that the state depart-
ment and tbe president of tbe late ad-
ministration were betrayed into
misstatements of all the essen-
tial facts in presenting to the
senate tbe annexation treaty with-
drawn by Cleveland before action bad
been taken on it, and finally the recom-
mendation and reestablisbment of the
constitutional government of Hawaii
nnder its lawful head, the queen but
repairing tbe outrage committed in tbe
name and by tbe power of the United
States government.

MR. STEVENS TALKS.

The Ex-Mlnleter Does Not Relish tha
Roasting He Hot.

New York, Nov. 10.?The Herald's
Augusta, Me., special says: John L.
Stevens, late United States minister to
Hawaii, read Secretary Greeham's
report carefully and said: "The posi-
tion to which Secretary Gresham has
srvn fit to commit himself iB
so extraordinary, so void of real
foundation of truth, so calum-
nious of the living and dead,
that I hsave no extended reply to make
at thia time. I prefer to let time and
events and history decide the issue the
secretary has raised against tbe
provisional government and tbe asper-
sions he sees fit to cast on tbe deceased
captain of the Boston, the officers under
bis command and myself. The way tbe
United States minister and officers of
the Boston discharged their responsi-
bilities at Honolulu in January last was
more than covered by Secretary
Bayard's instructions, approved by
President Cleveland on July 12,
1887. Secretary Gresham allows
his party prejudices and animosities to
raise an" issue which congress, after a
fullsifting of tbe facts and an intelli-
gent public opinion will determine
justly."

THE EX-PRESIDENT'S VIEWS.

He Does Mot Care to Bxpress Them at
Present.

Indianapolis, Nov. 10.?Ex-President
Harrison when Been tonight about tbe

Hawaiian matter said he did not want
to comment on Mr. Cleveland's acts.

He continued : "The queen cannot re-
sume her throne, I believe,without blood-
shed and it remainato be seen whether
the United States' power willbe used to

establish her again. The question of an-
nexation ie one of deep interest and will
be handled by the newspapers and peo-
ple, doubtless, in a patriotic manner.
Unless my administration is the object
of unjust reflection in tbe action taken,
Iwill bave nothing to say to the pub-
lic."

REFUSE TO TALK.

Sherman and Morgan Keep Their Own
Counsel.

Washington, Nov. 10.?Senator Sher-
man, formerly chairman of the senate
committee on foreign affairs, was seen
tonight by a representative of the Asso-
ciated Press in regard to the letter by
Secretary Gresham to the president re-
lating to Hawaii. Sherman refused to
make any any statement.

Senator Morgan of Alabama also de-
clined to talk.

RELEASED AND RIABKEBTED,

Stonewall Jackson De Franca Still iv
the Clutches of the Law.

Detroit, Mich.,Nov. 10.?Owing to the
failure of the Detroit officers who are in
San Francisco to obtain the extradition
ofKennedy, who, it issaid, couid furnish
testimony connecting Stonewall J.
DeFrance, with the Perrin abduction.
DeFrance was today released
but immediately rearrested on a
warrant from Kalamazoo, Mich., charg-
ing him with the utterance of forged
paper for $12,500.

De France is also wanted in Chicago,
St. Paul and other cities on charges of
forgery.

A CRANK AT CLICVKLAND.

He Wanted ftno.OOO, hut Failed to Be
Accommodated.

Cleveland, Nov. 10. ?A crank called
at the office of M. T. Herrick, secretary
and treasurer of the Society for Savings,
this afternoon, with a dynamite bomb
in one hand and a revolver in tbe
other, demanding $50,000. Herrick
knocked him down and grappled with
bim on the floor. While in thia position
tbe crank bred one shot at Herrick, the
bullet passing through biß coat. The
feilow then jumped through a window
and eecaped.

Fire at Stockton.
Stockton, Nov. 10.?At 4:30 thie morn-

ing fire was discovered in the Ruhl
brick building, on Main between Cali-
fornia and American streets, occupied
by stores and a saloon. It originated
in the Kitchen U-otto restaurant and
saloon, owned by J. K. Beiyen.
Before it was stopped The Grotto
was damaged to the extent of
$3000. Sullivan Bros., grocers, sus-
tained a loss of from $3000 to $5000.
Kohlherg & Cavagnaro, wholesale
liquor dealers, $16,0G0; insurance,
$8500. Maunel candy factory, lues on
stock, $2000. A. A. Ruhl'e loss is about
$5000. The renterß end Ruhl, outside
of tbe liquor firm, were pretty well in-
eured.

Carter Harrison's Will.
Chicago. Nov. 10.?The will of tbe late

Carter II Harrison was filed in tbe pro-
bate court today. It bequeaths prop-
erty valued at $950,000 to be divided be-
tween bis (our children, after two
years. Among other minor bequests be
gives $10,000 lor permanent investment
for charity, to be decided on by bis
executors.

Death of |n Gottlg.

San Francisco, Nov. 10.?Lawrence
Gottig, president of tbe Qetmau Sav-
ings and Loan society, died this morn-
ing at the German hospital, of cancer of
tbe tongue.

JUDGE LONG'S PENSION SUIT.
Commissioner Lochren Files His

Answer.

He Claims the Right to Suspend
Pensions.

Hearings Before the Ways and Means

Committee?November Crop Re-
port?Other Washing-

ton News.

By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 10.?Commissioner

of Pensions Lochren this morning filed
his answer in tbe suit by Judge Charles
D. Long of Michigan, begun because
Lochren declared his pension suspended
because it has been unlawfully in-
creased.

Lochren declares it has been tbe prac-
tice of the department to suspend pen-
sions since Secretary of War John C.
Calhoun, in charge of pensions, did so
in 1819; tbat Secretary Chandler did so
in 1875, and sines that time rule* have
been in force in tbe department regulat-
ing tbis matter.

These regulations, he declares, are re-
visable only by the secretary of the in-
terior, and cannot be restrained or con-
trolled by any court. Judge Long's only
remedy being appeal to the secretary.

Having one's name on the pension
roll, Lochren says, is not a property
right, but comprises the privilege oi re-
ceiving a pension so long, as in the
judgment of the commission, be belongs
to the class designated by congress to
receive United States bounty. The issu-
ance of a pension certificate is not
a conclusive adjudication, but is subject
to revit-. Such review must be execu-
tive, not judicial. He declares hie right
to review hie own or his predecessor's
action.

He then reviews tbe successive steps
by wbich Long's pension was
increased at last to $72 per
month, with arrearages, ln proof
of this assertion, the rulings were re-
considered in his case, and he ia there-
fore estopped from claiming a pension.
The commissioner is powerless to re-
view the former findings.

Lochren adds tbat Long's pension is
for total disability, whereas, in fact, he
is not disabled, but is drawing a large
salaiy from the state of Michigan.

Further, Lochren says, the
court has no jurisdiction to
grant a mandamus, except for
the performance of a statutory act.
If tbe order of tbe commissioner is il-
legal, Judge Long's remedy is a suit for
an injunction. Lochren asks that the
proceeding be dismissed.

NOVEMBER CROP RETURNS.

The Average Yield Per Acre of Various
Staples.

Washington, Nov. 10.?November re-
turns of the department of agriculture of
the rates of yield per acre make the
average for corn only 22.0 bushels. The
result is due in the main to severe, ex-
tensive and persistent, drought. The
rates of yield of the principal corn states
are reported as follows: New York, 29.3;
Pennsylvania, 24.9; Ohio, 24 3; Michi-
gan, 23.7; Indiana, 24 3; Illinois, 25 5;
lowa, 35.4; Missouri, 27.5; Kansas, 20.8;
Nebraska, 25.

Returns of potatoes give the estimated
average yield per acre for the whole
country at 72.2 buahels.

Consolidated returns from the tobacco
growing etateß make the estimated yield
per acre 605.3 pounds, as against 682
pounds in 1892.

The average yield of bay is reported at
1.32 tons per acre, as against 1.17 tons
in 1892.

Reports aa to the yield of buckwheat
give tbe general average at 14.7 bushelß
per acre, as against 14 1 in 1802 and 15.3
in 1891.

WAYS AND MEANS.

Representative Oearv Working- ln Br-
hnlf of the Vlgnerone.

Washington, Nov. 10.?Oeary of CalU
fornia waß before the Democratic mem-
bers of tbe ways and means committee
this afternoon urging them not to put a
tax on native wines. He represented
that thiß industry waa of great impor-
tance to tbe Pacific coast, and be waa
earnest in his solicitations that there
should be no tax levied upon it.

Hall of Missouri also appeared and
argued in favor of an income tax aa a
means of raising revenue.

THE HONDURAS AFFAIR.

Further Information Awaited Before
Action 1. Taken.

Washington, Nov. 10.?The United
Statea steamship Alliance arrived at La
Libertad, San Salvador, yesterday. This
is the nearest telegraph station to
Amapala, where the American steamer
Costa Rica waa fired upon by the
Honduras government. Tbe first dis-
patch on the subject was so vague in
particulars that it was deemed essential
that further information be had before
the government takes action.

The Navajo Trouble.
Washington, Nov. 10.?The war de-

partment received no word tbis morn-
ing of any trouble among the Navajoe,
as intimated in an Associated Press dis
patch from Durango, Colo. This is
taken to mean tbat the trouble is not
serious, and only such as tbe department
commander will be able to settle with-
out referring to the department.

Durango, Colo., Nov. 10.?The re-
ported fight between settlers at Beaver
and a band of Navajo Indians, in which
four of the latter were killed yesterday,
proved to be without fonndation.

The Amended Geary Law.
Washington, Nov. 10. ?Commissioner

Miller, of the internal revenue depart-
ment, expects soon to take the neces-
sary steps for tbe enforcement of the
amended (ieary law. Hia letter of in-
structions to collectors will be practical-
ly the same as that issued under the
original act.

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Cheßt or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Cousuuiptlon,
Coughs aud Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Buß'erers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under Its
use had a speedy and perfect recovoiy. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself just how good a thing It is. Trial bo(-
--lles free at C. F. Heinzcmao's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large size 50c.
aud $1.00.

~.io Bond Isiue. *Washington, Nov. 10.?The treasury
officials say no bonds willbe issued.

TUTT'B PILLS never disappoint the invalid.

Subscribe for magazines and papers with
I.nngstadter, all Weat Second, Mollenbect
hotel.

UNION PACIFIC DEBT.

Tha Government Worried Abont Its
?30,000,000 Claim.

N«w York, Nov. 10.?The World to-
morrow will publish the following:
President Cleveland ia expected to an-
nounce within a day or two the appoint-
ment of Frederick R. Coudert and J. P.
Doane, a Chicago banker, aa ad-
ditional receivers of ihe Union Pacific
railroad. The government is said
to be very much worried about
the *!50,000,000 claim it holds (against
tbe Union Pacific, and therefore will
take steps to oontrol the majority of the
receivers. It was hinted last night by
a capitalist pretty familiar witb Union
Pacific matters tbat ultimately the
government would assume absolute con-
trol of the road and run it.

OAHLIN RBLIBF PARTIES.

Several Kxpedltlona In Hearcb of the
Lost Hunters.

Missoula, Mont-, Nov. 10.?Sixty sol-
diers from Fort Missoula, under com-
mand of Captain Andrews, accompa-
nied by Captain Merriam and Lieuten-
ant Martin of Vancouver, left thiß
afternoon to search for the lost Carlin
party. The journey will be made on
foot, and orders are to keep the trail
open from the Montana aide of tbe
range. Tbe party expects to reach the
Clearwater country in four days.

Colfax, Wash., Nov. 10.?Lieutenant
Converse left here today with a relief
party consisting ofa pack train and four
troopers. The trail is open for some
dissance beyond Kendrick, Idaho.

COWARDLY ASSAULT.

Warren Harp Is at Hia Old Tricks lo
Arlaona.

Yuma, Ariz., Nov. 10.?Warren Earp,
one of the notorious brothers who ter-
rorized Tombstone several years ago,

was arrested today for assaulting Prof.
Behrena. Earp induced the professor to
walk across the railroad bridge with
him, and when halfway across seized
Behrena by the throat and attempted to
throw him off the bridge. Behrena
resisted successfully, and finally In-
duced Earp to let htm alone by promis-
ing to give bim $25.

Brewers Protest.
Washington, Nov. 10.?The United

States Brewers' association, throngh W.
Miles, its president, today protested to
the ways and means oommittee against
any increase of tbe internal revenue tax
on beer. He maintained that such a
policy would have the immediate effect
of crushing tbe smaller brewers out of
existence.

Will Par Commissions.
Chicago, Nov. 10.?The Union Pacific

today issued a notice tbat in order to
meet the competition of lines outside of
the Western Passenger association, it
will be compelled to pay regular com-
missions on east-bound California busi-
ness.

Held In Abeyance.

Washington, Nov. 10.?It was stated
at tbe treasury department today that
Secretary Carlisle would probably hold
in abeyance hia plan to coin the seig-
niorage in the treasury.

The Hungarian Wive Yield.
Vienna, Nov. 10.?Fifteen years ago

Hungary produced 8,000,000 hectoliters
of good wine. Tbis year the wine yield
is only 3,000,000 hectoliters.
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Hole Dutch Process
jfl No Alkalies. Other Chemicals

3k are used in the
j M j ;1 preparation of

1Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
i It has mart than three times the strength

' of Cceoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing tess than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and easilT

I UKIESTF.D.
Sold by Crocers everywhere.

! W. Baker &Co., Dorchester, Mass.

"

Brings comfort aud improvement end
tends to personal enjoyment wliuu
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tha form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

i'.i.ADE MARK REOISTRREXM

/CU "INDAPQ
I INI MADEA WELL
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HINDOO RBMCDY W^TOLr^^JSfiTV

PRODUCES THE ABOTH a J /
RESS'LTB In SO DAY*. Cures
M-tvous Diseases, Failing Memory, X. [ v
Parooltf, filouplesHness,. Nightly Emits- i?
sions, glvus vigor *" ' lo shrunken urgunn, eta
caused by past abuses and quicklybut surely restorer*
Lout danhood. in old or young. Easily oarriotl Invei.t
pocket. PiTro #1.00 a package. Bix for »&.00 will.v
.ri'ilteiieiinrHrilc- to cure or noRC7 Foiuiidvd. Doll r
loft any unprincipled drugtriiit noil you mm hind :\t
imitation, lnaleton having INIIAPU-iinno other. Il
ho has not gotit.wo willsend itby mail upcnrccouitOt
price. I'tniiplilet in sealed envelope free. Addross
Oriental Medical Co., Ml Ply Month riAc«, thiesge. 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 121 South Spring St.. LOS

ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading UrugifisU-

lF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consult us. Np case of dot co
tlve vision where glasses sre required Is too
complicated lor ur. Tbe correct adjustment
of frames is quite as important the perfe,--.
fitting ol leuses nnd the solenlile fl't'ngand
making ot g'assea - ml frames is o ir i.nly busi-
ness r.p'-olahy). Kves examined an,i

free ol charge We use el'ctrlc powor and ar >
1he onlyhouse here that grinds glasses to order.

Esto bibbed 188H.
g. G. M.AKBUUTZ. reading Scientific Optic-

ian (specialist), lt>7 NoUh Spring street, opp
old courthouse, pon't forgst tbo number.

CONFIDENCE
IS RESTORED.

With every shoulder to the wheel the business
world moves on again. The way to resume business
is to resume. Call and resume with us on Friday
or Saturday. Here are

Some Attractive Bargains
Lot I?Boys' Mixed Cheviot Knee Pants,

Regular price 75c; now 50c
Lot 2?Boys' All-wool Cheviot Knee Pants,

Regular price $1; now 75c
Lot 3? Boys' Cheviot Waists (Mothers' Friend),

Regular price 50c; now 35c

Lot 4?Boys' Plaid Silk Windsors,
Regular price 25c; now 15c

Lot s?Boys' Heavy Ribbed Black Hose,
Regular price 35c; now 20c

Lot 6?Boys' Ray Satinet Suits,
Regular price $2.50; now . .$1.75

Lot 7?Boys' Cheviot Wool Suits,
Regular price $4; now $3

Lot B?Boys' Double Knee Wool Suits,
Regular price $6; now $4.45

Lot 9?Boys' Long Pant Wool Suits,
Regular price $7.50; now $5

Lot 10?Boys' Long Pant Wool Suits,
Regular price $8.50; now ...$6.50

Lot 11?Boys' Long Pant Wool Suits,
Regular price $10; now $7.50

Lot 12?Boys' Long Pant Wool Suits,
Regular price $12.50; now. $9 95

Lot 13?Boys' Long P*nt Fine Suits,
Regular price $15; n0w....512.45

Lot 14?Men's Cassimere Pants,
Regular price $4; now $2-95

Lot 15?Men's Worsted Pants,
Regular price $5; now $3 85

Lot 16?Men's All-Wool Suits,
Regular price $13.50; n0w....510

Lot 17?Men's Melton Overcoats,
Regular price $10; now $8.15

Lot 18?Men's Melton Overcoats,
Regular price $12.50; now $9.95

CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE.

M Shooting

The (in sl duck and deer shooting tn South
't .i Galtfo ma. BvaVtl, blinds and sink boxes
fiee forguest* ol two botei. Hotel open un*.il
December Ist. Deer lv abundance* within one
mile of bote', hast season 5800 ducks wer-*
killed by guests of the hotel in the months of
October and November.

Carriage leavas Naw dt. Charles Hotel every
Tuesday at f> am.

The tlnest trout fiihingin tbe state.
Hoard an < lodging $10 par week Rouud

tilo ticket $7.
For 1"11 naviculars inquire at 207 South

Broadway, Lis Angeles, sud Mew Bt. Oharles
Hotel, Bin HerDardinu.

Ammunitltlou ofall Kinds for sale at hotel,
Conveyauoe free to guests to nnd from huut-

lug grounds. GOB KNIGHT,
10-18 lm Proprietor.

Q DR. JORDAN & C0.'3~
fmm GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
ii lO&l Market St., Han Francisco
d aJa*. \ (Between tillend 7th Sts.)

| Go ;t:i'l learn how #omlerful!y jou
Lvl**WH p» a0mauc 'dna "°w to svi'td sickness
.\ n w*untl disease. Muacuvn enlarged with

an thousatikli of new objects. Adutia-
** " sion 25 cts.

I'rtvntc Office?same Btulldlngr
10.1 lMarlicl Strco Diseases of men:

stricture, loss of uianlicoti, escatca of the skin
and kidneys quicklycured without the use ol mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for hook.

JULIUS WOLTER,

d
MANIiti

1
A"TUttINS JEWELER,
H REPAIRING i OPTIcIAN

Dealer In diamond-, watches,
CLOCK-), /r.WBLUY, BII.VKK
I'LAI'tt and OP! ICaLGOODS.

12 2 S. MAIN STREET
Einblemi, I'ins and Iltdg*s Made lo Order.

.0-14 lm

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHUICK DRBIG.NB. BEoT UOOIJS.
111 pc, Seiiii-Porcelaiii

Dinner Service, 510.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOA'.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO..
417 8. SPRING BT. 7-28 Bni

fO R ALLKINMOf
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS.

Outl"i\v, Aiiimuiiitiou,
All Kinrts of Sportiiis: tiiioils,

Fishing Tackle Bamboo Kids. HasebalU,. MltU
and Gloves. Urunntug ud Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Spaotalty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SIOTTERRECK,
7-16 ly 2U N. Main st? Temple block

HP 111 kit dltcft.n un» (v.
n \u25a0WM otrlcfrlaftri' ert".t.
II \u25a0WM llft'tian ttt eiuctfic

LUS ANGELKS DIVISION,
138 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ,

V(M'Tl!s satTsriag from retails of lollies or
neisie-, causing nervous debility, aemin il
weakue s, loss of vigor and memory, debpoud-
t uc, tl,,esses of tne kidneys, blood and re
ireductive organs, (lee*, gouorrbrea, syphilis,
varicocele, Ntrlcture and ui«ny chronic sod
tl,s.rnyluf disesßei,

tv sn older In yeirs, having too fraquent
evacuitlonsof bladder, with loss of vital mt-
u*ri*l, phosphates, etcwnollv or brick dust
deposits In tirtnc, whi. b are .ymptonuof sec
oudary seminal weakness, tbo loss impovorls i*
lng tbe vital organs.

COMPLICATIONS?Ths reason thousands
cannot get cutod ol nbove complaints Is owlni
to complications not understood by ordinary
dootors. Dr. Liebig A Co, have discovered th \u25a0

secret of oaring thecompllcatlntis.
IMtKK?i ur confidential book and diagnosis

sheet sent tree on appllcat'on, securely settlel.
office noVHs-o a.m to 0 p.m. eun

days, 10 to 12.

Jr
"civ» $500

women's breasts.

I vw,fl" experience.

~* Los\NG|?|'.KS.\?AU
(lease send tills In some one witll vr. >?<?.»

8-24 dAw tla

Painless Dentistry
Flue Gold Pilling.

Urowii and Br.dan

All Operations
TBF*%jfi\****jjjfj I'alnleaa.

JSk KRT ******»fc2A^% STEViNS 4 m\
I I R'Om-18-in,

Gjkffir+i «. 'i Lit. 107 N. SPRING VX..ii.

1 \u25a0 T- MARXlfsf

I.JBB FDRNITURE, 'Carpets, Maiti xg and

£a&~ Price, low for cash, o w -v lou Li- 'stailmeii'.i. Ttl IMI. f. O. oo.i 03 .
4 £31 SOUTH SbF*rilrMi3 ST.

Cklchenu-r'. tSnatlab IHsmvne it»aae>Pennyroyal pills ., -C'vX OrigluuUnii**»\y i.tn.;hic- : vhlmmi. r-l,;il*u. t*nic\. *<iz jß\') r>rnvr?l*t fr>r rktrhe*t«rt fiiilMhh,.jlW)k-
I h' ,

''(''' r 'r,IH tiu 'WlOOtti IIM-lalMc\*|»
JB. wy« '\u25a0 ":'1*t:l- rll-"""- Tiskr\y
Tri *a'J "'"**?*\u25a0 dauftiro i* *i'.n;;i;M. v
i'J (Wpom surf im<t*stom. »i hin3|liit»,om»nd 4&.

\ tf* CP " Isi Mri' for I.t-iMi-K,"fit lsitw. \>r r.«*ur«WftU. H'.oihi t< ;i. i.-.»L.i». vnwf fifm


